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INTENSE SUFFERING.

A Famine in Cuba Caused by
Drought,"

Istlie Senegals Sustain Great Loss in a
Battle With French Troops.

Stanley's Romance— Once Rejected by Miss

Tennant Because He Dyed His
Hair

—
Strikes Ended.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Havana, May 10.— TUe drought has assumed
alarming proportion and me misery and want
ol the Inhabitants Is awful. The tobacco crop

Is poor; the corn cop li totally lost
and the country people are without food or
money. Auentlie family In Vuella-Abaja, sui-
cided because they had nothing to eat. Cattle
ate dying Ingreat a everywhere.

STANLEY'S ROMANCE.

Once Rejected by Kits Teunant Became He
Dyed His Hair.

London, Way
—
Itwas learned to-day that

Stanley years ago proposed marriage to Miss
Teni.ant, but she refused him because lie dyed
bis hair. Amongthe party who welcomed Stan-
ley M Dover ou bis re'.uin from Africa was
i-kinnrtiBuidelt Colitis. She Informed Stanley
tlmt if lie -nil loved Miss Trnnaiit she was
Killingto marry him. Stanley's proposal aud ac-
crilance followed.

TWO BATTL.KS.

French Tro^p» Rout the Nalivs Forces in
S»neeal W.ih Great Lou.

Paris, May 19.— Advice* fiom Senesal
rerort tbe capture of Sej;ou and
Ouonsehonjon by the Frencli force'i.
The bait'.e at the latter place occurred April
25111. Tlie enemy was routed with a loss of
l.'t'Ukilled. Fifty Fieuclimen weie killed and
seventy-two wounded.

French Fishing Clai-ns.
Montreal, May 19.— Newfoundland

delegates were addressed by the Board of
Trade to-day and asked for tl.jirsupport
in the struggle against the French fishing
claims, l'erreault, a French - Canadian,
hotly protested against Canada interfering,
Be said that Canada once belonged 10
France and was ceded to England after an
unfortunate war. France would not cede
another inch without another war.——

\u2666•

Behrine Sea. D.-pute.
Ottawa, May 18.—Tapper, the Minister cl

Fisheries, has leiurned from Washington. Ha
says the negotiations in reference to the ISeliring
Sea dispute nave not yet been concluded. It11
inferred that matters are not so bright as [he
statement in the prorogation speech made It
appear.

Emigra? on of En?litb Wcmsa.
London, May 19.— Large numbers of re-

•oecUble young English women are being
\u25a0Hipped to Queeuslaua at the expense of the
Queensland Government and kepi fiee of cost
after landing until proper tniploymeut Is ob-
tained.

Will Be Contii>.t!*d.
Berlin, May 19.—During the discus-ion

in the Reichstag on the Budget's Commit-
tee's report to-day, it was announced on he-
half of the Government that the steamship
service to Samoa willbe contiuued.

The Grand Pni
Pai:is, May 19— The race lor the Grand

{'rix d»< Pioduiti, worth about 4<i,Oof>
rancs, was w<m by Baron Schickier's
rrencL-bre<l bay ooltPuchero.•-

Ka Damage D^n?.
Havana. May 19. -The steamer Alex-

andria, which went aground on the si.uth
Cc aist uf Florida, was subsequently floated
aud baa arrived here safely.

«
Status Unveiled.

Loniion. May 19.—The statue of "Chi-
nrns" Gordon was unveiled by the Prince
of Wales to-day. There was a large and
distinguished assemblage

«

CTiera;ion» SusDended. **>*
Fauis. May 19.—The French military opera-

tions ii> li..boruey have been temporarily sus-
jjended.

»
AN<-wP,r v.

Paris, May 19.—Tlie Boulangists are prepar-
ing to lot ina new pan;.

»
S;r k,s F.ndfd.

Sladkid. May 19.—The strikes throughout
Spam Hate ended.

Sculling Hatch Arranged.
Sydney. May 19—A senlling match has

beeu arranged between Kemp aud O'Con-
nor.

WON BY A BABY.

Eappy Termination of a Pretty Romance
at Boston.

Boston, May 19.— A happy roinanep,
which would have proved a sad tragedy but
for a crowing sweet-faced baby, one of the
principal actors in the affair, has been con-
summated in the Chardtn-street llome
for Wanderers. It was the marriage of
WilliamBruce, a sturdy young Scotchman,
to a lass from Greeuock, made even prettier
by the pearl-like tears she shed during the
et-reuiouy, which a Presbyterian divine
performed. The pair have a history.
Young Bru?e came to America from Qreen-
cek two years ago to seek his fortune, leav-
ing behind him to await his sending Jauie-
eiua lidtchiusun, a maid of 17 years, on
whose [.ami at parting he placed the be-
trothal ring. She cried heartily, but swore
to be true and wait patiently until he could
build her a ht.ni« ivthe New World and tell
her to come and join him.

Young Bruce came here and settled In
Milford,doing so well that ina year be was
read) to tend for Jauie-m.i, when he vva->
undone on receiving a letter baying th.tl
his sweetheart had just become a mother tv
a bouncing by baby, the father of whom,
one Alex MtCiosby, had basely abandoned
itauditsniutber. Bruce's love wassiron.^e.r
than his ietentiment, and fearing the
poor abandoned girl would, in her despera-
tion, fall still lower, he scut for her to
come to him and he would undo his wrong
a.- far as he could by marrying her, but she
must leave her child behind. Uer mother's
Instinct forbade her abandoning her bairn,
and she brought itwith her, landing hero
Thursday, penuiless but full of hope. Find-
lugshe h«d disobeyed him, Bruce declined
to receive her, aud so the emigrant offlclils
ordered her return as a pauper. She openly
threatened to kill herself aud her baby if
she was sent back to again face the cruel
sneers olher neighbors.

She was taken toCharden-street llome to
await the sailing of the steamer Norwegian
back to Glasgow, and while here persuaded
tier lover to cmiie aud see her. Bruce came
Qowillingly,and would have remained obdu-
rate, but she showed him the baby, who
smiled so winsomely at himand held out his
chubby arms that the man's hear' wus
touched and be yielded. Two ho inlater
J.in.e-ii-a and he were wife and husband,
and at once left for their home in Milford.

>in-n »nd lonci.
A great deal of laughter has been ex-

pended on womankind for taking the broom
as a weapon in "shooting" au enemy, but,
after all, why should she not use the imple-
ment to which bhe is most accustomed?
Great execution is possible with the weapon
of our chuice, as an English woman liviug
inCanada has proved.

She was one day greatly interested in put-
tint; out the family washing to dry. Sheets
aud tablecloths were on the line, which, to
her horror, suddenly fell, droppitig her spot-
less clothes in the dirt.

A large buck caunht by the antlers was
tbe cause of the trouble. There was not a
man within live miles— they had all gone to
a neighbor's for the day. The deer plunged
about aud the woman screamed. Some-
thing bad to be done and dxuu at once.
There was a fine gun iv tiie house loaded,
but the would not approach it, as firearmswere her especial dread.

Among her many possessions she had a

large pair of.tongs. She thoroughly under-
stood this Bream, and with all her house-
wifely instincts ou traced she seized them
and began the attack.

Within five minutes the buck's skull was
pounded to a jellyaud then the victor, her
clothing slightly torn, sat down and in-
dulged in a good cry.—Forest and Stream.

IN THREE ROUNDS.

to HisJackson Hangs Smith's Scalp to His
Belt.

Chicago, May Fully 5000 people were at
Battery 1)armory to-nlgut to witness the glove
contest between Jackson, the Australian cham-

pion, and Smith ol Denver, lor a purse of $500,
1100 going to Hie low.

Prom the start it was evident that Jackson
was the best man, and ibis was correct, lor Id
the thud and last round Jackson closed one ol
Smith's pet pers aud used his face for a sand-
bag until time was called. Tbe
decision of :the referee awarding
UMflgM to Jackson was received wl:hwild ap-
plause. At Hit:io«;of the bout Muluoou lulled
a cn.illi'nue on U'li.ilf of Hinlili to any lighter in
Ike world—Darling Sullivan, Jackson aud Joe
McAiillile-tura i::ii»li light with sKlu gloves
lot any auiouut from $500 up.

A GOOD EXHIBITION.

Successful Debut of Joe McAuhffn Before a
New York Au.i»nc»

New Yokk,May 19.— McAullOemade bit
bow before a New York audience 10-ul|Eht at

my Kennedy's theater in a frieudly set-to
with Domlnlck McCaffrey. lie made a great hit
with the audience. Mccafliey looked like a
small boy compared with the l'acllic Slope giant.
The exhibition was a good one aud McAullUdbit
bis vi.iiat will.

Jem Carney's Cfcallenee.
London, May 19.—Jem Cainey has posted

£100 forfeit to Unlit any llicht-wniEht In the
world for the championship, at from 9 stone 4
pouuds to y stone 10.•
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FARMERS VICTIMIZED.

A Shrewd Scheme of a Stockton Woman to
Bute Funds.

Stockton. May 19.— For tne past lew days
tills city lias been overrun wltn a delegation of
grangers and the object of their presence became
known to-day. Several mouths ago a sharp-wit-
ted woman named Mrs. E. N. Cooper, whoclaims
to have been for several years In
the Government offices in Wasulngon,
Inaugurated a little scheme whereby she
lias placed several shekels In her pocket, but Ias
also placed herself Ina very daugeious position.
She claimed Dial a larce amouut of laud held by
Jacob Brack, of Brack's Lauding, Incited In the
northwestern pan of Ibis county, as swamp aud
overflowed land, was illegally in his poisession,
as the san:e was uot swamp and overflowed
land. sin* Induced llilrty-slxfarmers to pay her
$31 1.'Ch under the claim that she had Influence
at v\ ashmsnou and could cet the Laud Com-
missioner to declare the laud men to settle-
ment aud the farmers could men tile on Ilie land.
The fanners bit at the senrma eageily and put
up the money will)alacrity. Alter mouths had
ilapsed Hie dupes became uneasy and began au
Investigation. Mrs. Cooper put theinott with va-
rious excuses, aud for the lime succeeded
Inallaying: iheir suspicions. Mis. Cooi ci made
several trips to Sacramento, ou business con-
nected with [he land, so she told her dupet, and
last Thursday seveial farmers went to Sacra-
mento to Investigate lor themselves. The
climax was reached a few days airo when
Mrs. Cooper, unable to stand oB souie
of the faiuier;, executed to three
of them a written statement that the
money obtained from them had been obtained
under fal-e pie'.eusie-.. To-day an anciy mob
lias bent besieging the woman and demanding
the return of il.elr money. Some she quieted by
givinghei note for tlie amount, but others de-
cluie thai unless their money is lefuuded In the
moiuiug they willsweat to a complaint against
her lor obtaining money under false pietenses.

Wife-BeaUT Sentenced.
Sackamento, May 19.—John Sllve, a noto-

rious «He -beater and generally bad limn, was
couviciej to-ii.iyot l>riiU"y fcicUn.i; and chok-
iubis wife,and sentenced to 150 days In the
LouulyJail.

COAST lllilfS.
Brief N'oton From I'scifla. States and

Territories* frf '•"
The Hessian fly is at wort in wheat fields

near Vallejo.
The expressmen of Salt Lake City have

organized a protective union.
One public school district in Tulare

County is called "Buzzard Boost."
San Diego has a new weekly paper, the Re-

public, published by Stevens itHarris,

Boise City, IJulio, will soon have a Re-
publican paper backed by &:!'J,OoO cauilal.

The National Bank of Port Angles, Ore-
gon, will be ready for business in a few
days.

The capital stock of the San Luis Obispo
Bank is to be Increased from £100,000 to
5300,000.

Tlie Willows Journal says the inosquitos
along the river work two shifts both day
and night.

Richard Thralfall of Oakdale, Stanislaus
County, baa sold Tiisd acres to a syndicate
lor$Uo,UuO.

Priiieville, Oregon, was visited with a
frost iU-t Thursday night that killed all the
cabbage plants.

When JuJ^e Kibby opened court at
I'huMiix recently his docket lor May con-
tained US cases.

010 Torjessen dropped dead at Dayton,
Wash., recently, while workingat his bench
In a furniture factory.

The woods near llwaco, Wash., are
svcariiiius; with coumtrs, so that no one
likes tv travel about alter dark.

G. E. Ca->clla, a miner at the Keystone
Aline Dear Jackson, Amador County, was
crushed to death by itcave on Filday.

Not an independent candidate has yet
put in an appearance in Oregon State,
which the Aatorlan states is very unusual.

The Stock Inspector of Crook County,
Oregon reports that out of 100,000 sheep on
hand tit the beginning of winter 31,000 were
lost.

F. W. Tollman of Astoria is 73 years old
and a capitalist. lie is willingto run a mile
fool-race with any man of bis age lor a
purse of £10,000.

George T. Allan of Cathalmet, Oregon,
is probably the oldest-Jiving wuitu man in
Oregon or Washington. -IX?. went to Van-
couver, Oregon, in 1829. IJ

Farmer Regan of Llvermore !,"« had a
number of tine porkers poisoned recently
with phosphorus, II.) willpay $300 for in-
formation of the ioisooer.

The cash receipts of the pnstufli at
Astoria for the first quarter of 1890 were a
trifle over 910,000, which entitles that city
to \u25a0 postal delivery system.

Editor Davenport of the Silver City (N.
Mex.) Sentinel went to Socorro last week
and traded a band of cattle with U. O.
McUarty fur $70,000 gold coin.

'lueGiaud Jury at Astoria refused to
indict the non-union fishermen who killed
gome union men who attacked them a few
days ago on the Columbia River.

Michael Ryan was frozen to death four
miles from Forest C' y last Saturday. lie
was on his way to 1) » wbin with some pro-
visions, and was ovL-itaken by a snow-
storm.

The Ouy watch factory turned out Its
first assortment of time-pieces last Satur-
day. The event was celebrated by a free
excursion to and from baa Diego and a big
banquet.

The Salt Like Tribune says a fine ledge
of lithographic stone lias been discovered
near City Creek Canyon. Ithas been tested
in New fork,and pronounced equal to the
stone of Bavaria.

A skeleton of a man was found near Al-
den Creek, Sacramento County, ou Friday.
Nothing was left of the remains hut the
bones and a photograph with the name"

Ruth Avon Broce, aged 18, Sept. 20, 1861.
The Long Beach Breaker editor squan-

ders over a column space to demonstrate
that he has the right to leiuso to publish
advertisements of tobacco. Live subjects
for leaders must bo scarce down that way.

Livelocal from the Homer Index: Over
70,000,000 pairs of suspenders were made in
the United States last year, yet half the
men around here wear a hay-rope cinch to
keep tne slack of their trousers out of the
mud.

Last Sunday was a dark day for Mrs.
Field of Ukiah. Her son was mistaken for
a deer and killed by a friend in the woods,
while an hour before hearing of his death
she got a telegram from Sau Jose telling
her ot the fatal accident to a son-in-law,
who was thrown from his wagon.

The Astorinn says that moss is being
gathered from rocks and trees up the river
and shipped from Astoria to ban Francisco
in crates, Glad to know there. is a, market
for moss. This solves the question of the
utilityof the moss-back. We willhave ours
scraped and market the moss. .

Says the Suit Lake Tribune: Elder Hen
Bird is back from chrping the evorlahstin
gahspil over Kansas and Nebraska, with
very iudifferent results. The News mourn-
fully adds: The elders are uot making
much headway in the States named.

• •
They meet with a great deal of prejudice."

THE WAITE CASE.

Judge Field Explains His Con-
nection With It.

A Magazine Article That
"

Was a Re-
flection Upon the Administration."

Impossible to Have Secured the Confirma-
tion of tbe Appointment—Pro-

ceedings of Congress.

Special by tbe California Associated Fives.

WAsHKTOTOK, May 19.—A California
Associated Press agent called to-day upon
Judge Field and asKed him what he hail to
say in reference to the withdrawal of
Wane's nomination, and ether he bad
done anything about it. The Judge re-
plied: "When. Waite's nomination for
Register was made, Ihanded to a Senator
an article written by Walte in the Overland
Monthly of October, eulogistic of tho late
David S. Terry. Much surprise was ex-
pressed by the Senator at the tenor of the
article, the Senator stating that Itwas a

reflection upon the Administration indesig-
nating the Marshal to protect Judge
Sawyer ami myself from murderous as-
saults by Terry, for if he was, as repre-
sented by Waite, a 'man of sterling in-
tegrity of purpose,' it was meant, if it
meant anything, that Terry was a man of
high principles and pure character, having
honorable purposes of action.
"It was quite evident from what the

Senator to whom Igave the article and
other Senators said that It would be im-
possible for the nomination of Waite to be
confirmed. Quite certain lam that neither
Governor JStanford, who was his friend,
nor the whole delegation from California
could have secured his confirmation. lam
told that the withdrawal of Waite has pro-
duced some feeling in California among the

Republicans, and is likely to induce them to
leave their party. This seems to me to be
a very ridiculous position."

Terry's master purpose was to muider
me. When be failed Waito wrote an arti-
cle in the Overland Monthly crediting the
would-be assassin with 'sterling integrity
of puipose.' Idonot know of any debt of
gratitude due from the Republicans to
Terr} which should cause them to abandon
their political faith because Watte last an
office for having eulogized him. But how-
ever that may be. 1myself willcontinue to
think that it was wrong in'lurry to attempt
my murder and wrong in Waite to attempt
to rescue his name from the infamy at-
tached to itby his ciime.

"Some persons evidently think itwas un-
wise in me to oppose the decoration of
Waite with an official honor, but they
should consider that Iwas not endeavoring
to conciliate those who are enraged because
Terry was killed instead of his killing me.
1 have no interest in the appointment* and
do not care a straw about them except so
far as they relate to judicial officers, nor
do Ibusy myself in any way about them,
but 1do not expect to uphold would-be as-
sassins or those who eulogize them or gloss
over their crimes.

UNCONSTITITIOXAL.

Decision of the Supreme Court on the Minne-
•ota Inspection Law.

WAsnnreroH, May 19.— The Supreme
Court tc-day sustained the decision of the
lower MiuHesota court iv the case of a
slock-owner who caused nn inspection ol
stock to be made before slaughtering in-
stead of after aud for which offense he was
imprisoned. The Minnesota court decided
the inspection law to be unconstitutional.
The beef inquestion had been slaugnt»red
oul-ide the State ol Minnesota, and the
Minnesota law prohibiting the sale iv Miu-
uesota ef beet aud other food products
which had not beeu inspected within tl.ai
State Is uuconslituiioual.

WILL. L.O&E PKOMOTIOX.

On: of the Penalties CcmnModer HcCaila
Wi.l Bufftr.

Washington, May 19.—Xavnl Com-
mander Aiien L>. lirowu has beeu ordered
to appear for examination for retirement
ou nccouut ol disability. It he should bit
retired, na prubaDlv he will be, the Com-
mander will lit jumped over the heud of
Commander McCalla, who will thus expe-
rience the sensation ul standing still while
the procession uioves on, as part of the
piMia.lv he is paylug. The man who will
|0 over liis head is Commauder i"reucli Ji.
Cbadwlek, couiuiuuding the Yorktowii.

THE HAHIFOKD.

.4. Movement on Foot to Have the Old 'War-
Ship Sent 10 Washington.

Washington, Hay 10.— A movement Is
on foot to have Admiral Fartagut's old
flag-ship, the Hartford, brought from Mare
Island Navy-yard to Washington, to be
used as a nautical school-ship when the bill
providing for that addition to the manual
training system of the District of Columbia
public schools all have been passed by
Congress. Anofficial of the Navy Depart-
ment who is familiar with the present con-
dition of the Bsel Bays that tho Hartford
could be brought to Washington without
being repaired.

CO.-NGUKSSs.

THE SENATE.. ——
Amendments to the Naval Appropriation Bill.

Silver D bate.
Washington, May 19.—1n the Senate to-

day .Stiwiiit presented a memorial from the
United Lead Association of Nevada protest-
ing against the free importation of lead
ores.

The Naval Appropriation Billwas report-
ed back from the committee. The bill con-
tains but few amendments ami increased
the total amount about £500,000. The ap-
propriation (or the increase ol the navy is
placed at $£,120,000, being an addition of
$475,000 over the House bill. Inaddition to
the new vessels authorized by the House
the Senate Committee adds one, swift tor-
pedo cruiser of 750 tons displacement, .with
a speed of twenty-three knots an hour and
to cost $350,000, aud one torpedo-boat to cost

125,000.
'1 li« other amendments are as follows:

Fur completing the sectional dry-dock at
.Man. Island, $15,000; for extra tool«, etc.,
at Mare island. Stii',l7o (being an increase
of $20,170 over the House bill); to establish
an Assistant Quartermaster's office at ban
Francisco, with one cleric, SHO<); for rent of
buildings to used formanufactured cloth-
ingand for Assistant Quartermaster's nflices
at Philadelphia and Sao Francisco, $1780.

At12:40 o'clock Jones.' Silver Hillcame up
as unfinished business and DolpU took the
floor for a Ret speech on It.

Dolph spoke until 4 o'clock. He wan of
the opinion that international bimetallism
was desirable. He {thought the Secretary
of the Tieasury's plan was open to fewer
objections than any jet proposed.

Teller spoke for :in hour and restated his
position, which be said was misunderstood
by Doiph. \u25a0«

Mitchell then rose and (aid be wished it
understood that Dolph's views on silver did
not accord with his own, which reflected
the opinion of Oregon.

Afteragreeing to take up the bill subject-
ingImported liquors to the laws of the sev-
eral Slates, immediately after the morning
hour to-morrow, the Senate went into a
short executive session, after which It ad-
journed.

-
-\u25a0

1111. HOUSE.

Amendmenti to the Lead Orel and Tobacco
Schedules Defeated.

Wabiiington. Jlny 19.—1n the House
this morning much iuterest was manifested
aud the galleries were crowded, as it was
understood tliat Wilson would reply to
Campbell's letters introduced Saturday by
Bayne.

Chairman Grotvenor said the naileries

wonld be cleared unless the occupants re-
frained from demonstrations.

Wilson took the floor auii denied the ve-
rsclty of Campbell's statement that he (Wil-
son) had said that $15 was enough for any
workiuginan.

Bavne said he hud no doubt that Camp-
bell believed he was correct in his state-
ments about Bynum and Wilson. He
(Bayne) had ereat respect for Wilson.

Wilson then said he was content with the
statement and hoped the matter would end
nere.

Funston offered an amendment striking
out the duty on mixed ores, aud it was de-
bated one hour and a half.

Carter Baid: "Every smelter in the coun-
try stands by the committee on this bi!l
imposing a duty of from 2% to 3 cents per
pound on mixed ores. More than two
thirds of the lead product comes from
Spain, Germany and Austria. We can pro-
duce in tliis country all the fluxingores we
need and enough to supply all the smelters
in Christendom. It is not fair to protect
the White-lead Trust and not protect tlie
men on tlie mountain side who ate trying;
to hew out a home and fortune."

The vote on the amendment stood: Ayes
110, noes 183, Bigga voted with the Demo-
crats, Cluuio with the Kepublicans. But-
terwonh aud half a dozen other Republi-
cans voted with the Democrats.

Hopkins offered nn amendment imposing
a duty of l]t cents per pound ou mixed
ores, a reduction of 1 cent. This was de-
feated ;ayes 101, noes 133.

All the amendments changing the duty
on lead ores were voted down. The hill
stands as reported from the committee in
this respect.

The tobacco schedule then came up, ar.u
was debat.-d for au hour and a half.

Several amendments were offered but n)i
wer« rejocted, so tlie biil in this respect
stands as reported. The House adjourued
at o:3U o'clock.

'1 lie sugar schedule conies up to-morrow,
and HcKenua will attack the bounty
feature.

Carlisle speaks Wednesday, and will
likely be accorded all the time he desires.

ON EASTERN DIAMONDS.

Tlie Struggle of League and Brotheriiood
Teams for Supremacy.

Ni:w Yoi.k, May l'j.—The Giants won
to-day's naiuu from Cleveland after a hard.
lifiiit. Twelve hundred people were in at-
tendance. Summary:
New York8 00001020 2—5
Cleveland)). o 0 sOl 0 0 o—4

Base hits
—

Rew Vorks 10, Cleveland* 7. Errors—
3 cacu. Batteries— Welch anilMurphy, r.eaulnaud
Zhniti r. Umpires— Powers ana Zacharlas.

Boston Sweated.
Boston-, May 19.—The visitors took an-

other game from the Bean-eaters to-day be-
fore 1810 spectators. Summary :

Itostoiis 0 0100000 1—
Chtcagus 0 \u25a0_'\u25a0_\u25a0 0 110 1

•—
7

Base hits— llostom 5, Chicago* 10. Erron-7eacb,
llattrries-CUrkeou and llurdie, Jlutcliiuson amiklitritlge. Umplre-JicDcriuutt.

A Wretched Exhibition.
Brooklyn-, May 19.—The l'ittsburcs put

up one of the worst games of ball ever seen
in this city, and the 100 people present were
thoroughly disgusted. Summary:
Brooklyn* 4 2 0 114 5 1

•—
lB

Pittsburgh 0 000000 0— 2
Base lilts—Brooklyn* 10. I'ittsburßS 7. Error*-,

Brooklyns '2, ]'lu»buri;s 11. lotteries—
ami Dai}, M'limuli and Wilson. Umpire— ;

The Leaden D weed.
rnn.ADKi.iiiiA, May 19.

—
The league

leaders received a check to-day by being
defeated by Cincinnati*. One thousand
people were present. Summary;
l'Ulladftlpbias 0 0 0 0 0 2 13 0—
Clß&autla 00 00 a 113 I—9

Base hits—Philadelphia* 11, Clnciniiatl* 14. Er-
ror*

—
I'liliaitelpliias7, (/laclnuatli 4. Batteries—

Smith and Cleiueuu, Kiieiuand Baldwin. Umpire—
il.yuaue.

THE PLAYliliS' LEAGUE.

Chicago Blanked by ihe Erooklyn>— The Otlisr
Contest*.

-
BROOKLYN, Slay 19.— local team shut"

out the Chicago* to-day, Weyhing pitching
a splendid name. Attendance SCO. Sum-
mary :
llrouklyns 2 0 10 0 2 0 10— 6
Chlcag' a 0 iio 0 o » v 0 0— 0

Hase bits— lSrooklrns 9. Chicago* 5. Errors—BrooUyns -. Cblcagoti 4. Itaitrri'-s— ryhlngand
Kiii>l'-w,lialdwin and 1-ujit. Umpires— Mctiafney
and Barnes.

CcuM Not Pl«y Ball.
Philadelphia, .May 19.— The Pittsburgs

were as fullof holes as a j>or jus plaster to-
tiny. mid lie local team had a '"suap." At-
tendance lf>oo. Summary :
rblladelubias 4 0 0 0 12 3 0 6-16
IMtlsuurgs 1 10100U0 0- 3

l':»^e UU—Philadelphia! I*.l'liul)urj«5. Er-
-I'MlaUi-lpliUs 2, Muslim ks 11. ii»:wrles—

CaualDKliuß and Mulligan, Uulvlu ami Carroll.t'niplrcs— (iuuDtugaud .\i:itiiiew.i.

New Tcikt Win.
New York, May ID.—Kwing's men won

to-day's gamn from Buffalo In the third
inning. Attendance 2300. Summary:
New York 0 0 9 0 0 10 11-12
BntCaJoa ; 0 0 0 0 0 ti \u25a0_> 3 0-11

Jiasti bits-Mew v.r::» 18, baffa!wl& Errors—
New VmEi -I. l'.utr.iius li. li.Mieric:,—O'l>ay and
i-mn :. Haddock aud Mack. Luil'Ui'S—l'ergusou
aud 801lon.

A Singeing Mitch.
Boston, May 19.

—
Two thousand people

shw iliohume team win a slugging match
from Cleveland to-day. Summary:
F.ostuUJ 0 2 2 16 111 I—l4
Cleveland.'! 0 00000 vo— 3
IMe bits— Hustons 10. Clevelands 6. Krrors—

Hostoua 0. (.'l4-vcUtiiU 11. flatteries
—

Daly and
Kelly, timber and buttciiHe. Umiilres— Kulgnt
And Joues.

The American Association
Philadelphia, May 19.— Athletics 11,

Louisvilles 0.
Rot iii.Mi.i:,May 19.— Kochesters 6, St.

Louis 1. -•
HARBISON'S I>KTKUMIXATION.

The President Intimates That He Will Veto
the Free Coinage Bill.

WASHINGTON, May19.—The Star to-night
says: Itis reported to-day that President
Harrison said ina way to get it to the ears
of the Republicans that ho would not sign
any bill for the free coinage of silver or
any bill which was passed by the aid of the
votes of Democrats. Any bill to be a lie-
publican measure must have enough Be-
publican votes to pass it without counting
the Democrats who vote with them. Itis
understood that there has been a proposi-
tion on foot for Democratic Senators to vote
with th« silver Republicans, in return for
which the .Republican flee coinage men
would vt.te against the piclosed Federal
election law.

Chicago, May 19.—The Daily News'
Washington special says: Itis not probable
that Congress will miss the Free Coinage
Bill,as it has been ascertained that the
President would veto Midi a measure.

ALLEGED IKKEGULAKITIES.

Lieutenant Sw.ft to Be Court-Martialed for
B i»r Short in Hia Account!.

\u25a0 Washington, May 19.— A court-niartia
has beeu ordered, with Major Alex C. M.
Pennington us President, to try Second
Lieutenant James A. Swiftof the Signal
Corps for shortage in his accounts. The
court will meet at Fort Monroe June 3d.
The charges against .Lieutenant Swiftare
based on certain shortages that have been
discovered in some of the accounts that
he submitted to the department from time
to time. Most of them reler to a period
when Lieutenant Swill was In charge of
the staiion iiiOregon. He lately, however,
has been stationed at Norfolk. The amount
of the alleged defalcation is but a few hun-
dred dollars.

\u25a0 \u2666

YOUNG HOODLUMS.

A New England Youth Shamefnly Tortured
by Two Companions.

MANt'iiKSTKit (N. II.), May 19.— Ludie
DanieUou and Alexander Anderson, aged
twelve and seventeen years, respectively,
have been arrested on complaint of the
mother of Charles B. Howe, a ten-year-old
lad. blie alleges that tin- boys took her sou
into a shed, and stuck pins into nearly uvery
part of his body, pouring boiling water upon
him,' burulne his lace with powder and left
him insensible.

POSTAL, TELkGItAPH.

The Main Wire ExpfCted to Ec eh Denver
by th Ist ol July.

Pueblo, May 19.— The main wire of the
Postal Telegraph Cable Company reached
Roekiord to-day. Itwill aniveat Pueblo
lo ten days, and at Denver by the Ist of
July. Branches will leave La Junta lor
Texas.

A GREAT PROJECT.

Plans for an International Rail-
road.

President Harrison's Communication to
the Senate and House.

Blame Asks for an Appropriation for a Pre-
liminary Survey of the Proposed Line

to South America.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Washington, May 19.—Tlie President to-day
transmitted to the Senale and House the letter
of tbe Secretary of State asking (or au appropria-
tion lor the melunlnary survey for au lulei-
coutlnrntal railroad lo connect, the railroad
systems of tne United States and South America.

Tlie I'resldent iv transmitting tlie letter saysi
"The creation ol new anil Impioved steamship

Hue? undoubtedly luniisi.es the readiest means
of developing au Increased trade with the 1..r.,n

Aniericau nations, but it should not be
loruotten that It Is possible to travel
by laud from Washing ou to the southernmost
point ol South America, and Hint the o.eulng ol
rallro:id communication with ihesefi loudlystales
will give lo them and 11s facilities lor iutei course
aud exchange ot trade of special value.

A VAST PROJECT.
The work eoolemulated is vast but entirely

practical. Itwillbe InieieMlni! to all aim per-
hap* a Binprise to most of us to notice how much
has aheyily been dune iv the way ol tailroad
eoustiuc:lou ivMexico and Mouth America that
can be utilized as pan of an intercontinental
line. Ido not hesitate to recommend tbatCon-
grrss maKe a very moderate appropriation for
surveys and autuotize the appointment of Cum-
i..: -.\u25a0..!\u25a0: s ..•\u25a0.,.•. detail of eugiueers to conduct
preliminary suiveys."

BECKKTAKV ISI.AINE'S PLAN".
Secretary liUine, iv iraDCmltUug libplan for

preliminary surveys, says iliat under me pro-
gressive policy of fresident Diaz Mexican rail-
ways iiav- been extended northwaid and soutn-
wniil aud Inward bolli oceans. The Aigeuune
Republic and other Bouto Amerlcau couutries
have been equally equipped.

"A very iiuportaut leaiure of the report to
which 1call auomlon will be found in the inter-
national declaration Uinl Uk proposed liU" of
railway shall bo neunal territoiy lorevei ;that
tne maleital for Its construction tinaM b Ira-ported free of duty, aud that Iv properly and
revenues shall be exempt fiom taxation.

AN INTKUNATIONALCQHMIBSIOV.
"ItIs pioposed to make a Eiirvcy and ascer-

tain the 1110Meconomical romea umior direction
of au luleinational eommlt*lon, the ex-
pense to be shared by the diHennt na-
tions, I'lopDillouate lo their jopulation.
The I'ntied Mates' share will tw 165,-
--ono. Ibree eommlnlonen will rejiresent
the United blates, anil a detail of aiuiy aud navy
officers should be auihoilzed to an-i<t lv con-
ducting tiit Mirvey. lit beadqaaners of ihe
coiuniisslou by a vote of 1lie International Cou-
lii-::.\u25a0\u25a0• will be 111 Washington, and it is pmposed
to Invite tilt? coiiuiilsalnu lo meet here October
l«i next for the purpose o{ orgauiiluE aud lv-
Itlatlni a suivey."

The letters were referred lo the Committee on
Foreign Keiaiions.— •

CHICAGO WAITEKS BTHIKE.

Long Strnegf^e Predicted Between the Culinary
Alliance and Hotel Fropr:e:rrs.

Chicago, May 19.— colored waiters
at the Tretuont aud Commercial hotels•
truck this luornlns for a reformation in

hours and wagex. Eighty union waiters at
the rainier liouiie were discharged.

The Culinary Alliance lias at last put all
Its force lot-Auttl inan tiwravur 10 tie up
every hotnl and restaurant in i:..-. city. To-
day the liitlitbegan in earnest, and prob-
ably 300 waiters are out on a strike and will
remain so until tlio proprietors recoguizs
their union. The principal hotels affected.
are the Palmer Housr, where over 100 men
are out. and the Tieiuout, witha like num-
ber. Several large restaurants are running
with only half a force. '1ho alliance and
proprietors are in for a lout; strusglo and
already steps are beiug taken to till the
strikers' places by men from the East,
where several bate) proprietors have been
for the past week with this object in view.

THE PRESBXTHBIAN ASSEMBLY.

E'port on the Progress of Mission Work
Among the Freerimen.

Saratoga, May 19.—The General Asem-
bly of Presbyterians considered and tem-
porarily dropped the proposition to refer
back the report on alteration of the consti-
tution to the committee, seven meiuhfrs
being added to the committee to represent
both sides of the controversy. A report
concerning freediuen was received from
the board of Missions. The substance was
that half a million freedmen are reached by
an Influence exerted by 245 colored churches
and seventy-eight colored schools, which
sustain 117 colored preacher^ and 133 col-
ored teachers. The receipts of the board
the past year were $17U,3'25, an increase of
98418. •—

i

—
SOUTHERN METHODISTS.

Bey. A. 0. Hiygood ol Sheffield, Kan., £ ected
n Bi.'hop.

SB. Louis, May 19.—The Methodist Con-
ference this morning elected Key. A. (j.

Haygopd of {Sheffield, Kan., as one of the
two Bishops to be cUosen. Dr. O. P. Fitz-
gerald of Nashville, Teun., is likely to be
elected Jhe other. Dr. Fitzgerald is editor
of the Nashville Christian Advocate, aud is
wellknown ou the Pscific Coast.

BAPTIST ANN'IVEKSAIUES.

Meetings of Missionary, Educational and Pub-
lication Societies at Chicago.

Chicago, May19.— anniversary meet-
ings of the fire general missionary, educa-
tional and publication societies of tlio
Baptist Church began here to-day with the
meetings of the Homo Missions, and will
continue- ten days. Only routine business
has been done so far.

TOOK LAUDANUM.

Suicide of a Member cf a. Banking F.rm at
Hijres Center, Nebr.

Omaha, May 19.— A special from Mc-
Cook, Nebr., says that Ora Richards, junior
member of the firm of Orr & I'ieh ir-i>,
bankers, at Haye» Center, committed sui-
cide there to-day in his room by taking
laudanum. lie had rilled several promt
nent positions in this county and was very
popular.

A I>E6EKTED HUSBAND.

An Actor's Wife and a Sporting Man Depart
for Europe.

New York,M»y 19.— Actor Uarry Hlllard's
t

wife eloped withEugene Case, a spoiling mat),
and vailed for Europe on the manic. Her
married life was unhappy. Several yean ugo
»he deserted her former iiiinbuud, named Werui-
demloller, to elope withililllard.

A FOItUEU "WILL. .
Probable Lit p.,tion Over the Estate of Mrs.

Louisa A. Jerome.
Chicago, May 19.—The willpurported to

be made by the late Mrs. Louisa A. Jerome*
aud involving over $:WO,OOO, which was left
to numerous heirs, has turned out to be a
forgery. Much litigation will probably be
indulged in.

Fri-moot Interviewed.
Washington, May 19.— Cieneral Fremont

has been interviewed. He considers tho
labor question the greatest before the
people. II"also thinks that Immigration
should be stopped for thirty years, so as
to give the children of foreign parentage,
time to grow into citizenship.

! Ex-Sonator Jones Insane.
DsXßOrr, May 19.—Charles W. Jones, ex-

Seuator of Florida, was committed to St.
Joseph's Ketreat as insane, by the Probate
Court this moruing.

To Adj am in Ju'.y.
Washington, May 19.— plan now lito

adjourn Congress July o'tli, and this will likely
be cuusumiiwttca.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0:...-\u25a0 » .
V :u b: ill:.ing Lnd« in Dispute.

Madison (Wis.), May 19.—Action was
brought here to-day by the St. Croix Land
Lumber Company against Senator Sabin of
Minneapolis together with the Wisconsiu

Iron Company, to secure title to tracts of
mining lauds valued at 81.5'J0.000. The
plaintiffalloties the transfer to the defend-
ant was fraudulent.

Suit for Divorce.
Xew York, May 10.—Carrie B. Tefft,

daughter of Theatrical Manager Edward
E. Kice, has been sued for absolute divorce
by her husband, William Tefft, son of the
senior member of the dry-goods firm of
Tefft. Wcller &Co. The customary scandal
is attached. They were married when
Tefft was 18 and Miss Rice 16 yesrs of age.

Powdery Acquittel.
Greensuuro (Ph.), May ID.—Powderly was

acquitted on a charge of conspiracy against
t'allagbau aud discharged.

TRACK EVENTS.
Results of Yesterday's Races at Brooklyn

and LcuisYille.

Chicago, May ID.—Fully5000 people turned
out tliliafternoon to witness tue running ol the
Chicago Derby at tue West side track. They
were treated to a great race and a Head
finish willi Pilgrim almost a winner over
the lordly Prince FobsO. It was only
a bite, but a very cosily one.
that lost the fleet Powbalian colt the race.
Miie horses were In the field auil all of tli-lr
iklm.i limed their sieeiis forward, ividi eager to
capture Ine *8000 prize. The result was as fol-
lows:Prince Fonso won, I'llfrilm second, lilar-
iiry*l»iiKJr. ihird. Time, 2:17%. Distance,
oue uuil a quaitcr iiillen.

—'.\u25a0.'
Brooklyn &salts.

Brooklyn, May IS.— weatner to-day
was cloudy ami threatening and the track
last. The races resulted as follows:

First race, one. mile, Her Highness (Ham-
ilton) won, Adamant (J. Ryan) second, Tulla
Blackburn (Taral) third. Time, 1:43&

Second race (handicap), one mile, Stride-
away (Garrison) won, Mad.ttone (Hamilton)
second, King Crab (Muser) third. Time,
1:\u25a0!•_'.

Third race (Seaside stakes), five furlongs,
(selling), Terriflei (Garrison) won, Chat-
ham- (Littlefiald) second, Francis L coll
(Flynn) third. Time, l:02;.o.

tomtit race, live furlongs, two-year-olds,
Ecliuse (Fitzpatrick) won, Kus3ell (Little-
held) second, Lord Harry (Garrison) third.
Time, 1:0-.

Fifthrace, one mile (selling), Qnesal (Ber-
gen) won, Monuiuuth (Hamilton) second.Long Blanch (Taylor) third. Time, 1:43%.

Sixth race, six furlongs (Welter), Ken-
wood (Bergen) won. Tanner (J. Regan) sec-
ond, Kassou (Rogers) third. Time, 1:15%.

Louisville Ecsu'.'s
Louisville, May19.—T0-day the weather

was rainy, the track muddy. Following are
tbe it-suit* of the races:

First race, one mile and seventy yards
(handicap), Newcastle (Uritton) won, Pole-
mus (Steppe) second, Tell Hell(Fox) third.
Time, 1:52%.

Second race, five furlongs (selling), Ka-
tuna (J. I'orler) won, Ora (Steppe) second,
Consolation (Smith) third. Time, 1:07.

Third race, one mile and a quarter (Clark
states), Kilcy (I.Murphy) won, Robespierre
(Kiiey) second, Bill Letcher (Allen) third.
Time, 2:Ni}i.

Fourth race, one mile (selling), G W
(Steppe) won, Leiderkranz(llill) .second, Ed
Hopper (Britton) third. Time, 1:51.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs, Pen-
nyroyal (Brilton) won, Runniuubrook
(Coombs) second, Saufurd (Allen) third.
Time, 1:02%.

Louisville Entriei.
Louisville, May 19.—The probable starters

for to-morrow's races aie: First race (selling),
one mile and 100 yards-Castaway IOC, Clamor
110, Jake Miller100, Mary li101.

Second race (selliui!), one mile and a hundred
yards— BrookQeld 100, Buckeye 100, Semaphore
and Quarteideck 90 <• i1.].

Thiid race, the Merchants' Hakes for three-
year-olds uud upward, one mile ami it furloue—
Unite and Nrv-aliII:each. Bvuchlef, llyio-
cnie and (ilockuer 108 each, Ja-,la 106,Blaruey-
stone Jr. 105.

Foiui race (KClllng)one mile—Jake Millerand
ViileilellO cauh, mujbi Toui 103, liottlu and
Silver Kiug 100 each.

Fifth race, for two-year-olds, half a mile—
Chance 111, General Caldv.ell 100, Consolation
101, Tauia Agues 100.

Graveiend Entries.
New York, May 19.—Following are the

Graveseud entries for to-morrow:
First race, five furlongs—Katalpa Chief-

tain, Amazon, Warlike, Insignia colt and
laco 100 each, Ueraldine 111, Blue Rock 122,
lima JJ 107, Zoolito 107, Merideu 108, Golden
Bud 115, CivilService 110. The Tartar 112.

Second race, six furlongs— Carnegie 118,
rnilander 115, Trodital \H, Forest King
114, Lady Reel 114, Moonstone 112, Sorrento
110, Kingsbridge 106, Gratitude 106, Sweet
colt 106.

Third race, five furlongs (Clover stakes)—
Flavin, Ambulance, Correction, Vocalletta,
Lizzie, Young Grace, Eugenia, MeliU oily,
Uometta, Sallie ilcCleliand, tllha,
Maid of the Mist filly,Mlllrace. Elclusion,
Josie W and Annie G 115 each.

Fourth race, one and a six eentli miles
(l'arkway handicap)— Tarogou 118, Sir
Uixon 118, Fields 113, Bella a jots, Castaway
II114, Eric 108, Taviston 103, Tormentor
100, Flambeau 95.

Filth race, l.ye fuilcnpa
—

Ltpsnto 108,
Retribution (gelding) 10S, Woodcutter 110,
Stray Lass 95, Latina 97, Addle B105, Servi-
tor 103, Pet (filly)100, Vangeliue 100.

Sixth race, oue and a s xteenth miles
—

Earnest, Vundergrift, Guy and Gray 101
each, Golden Reel 108, Keniplaud 101, Eleve
10S. Supervisor 101, St. James IMS, Sam
Morse 91, Larcliuiont 106, Syracuse no, Sam
Wood IIS,Lotion100, Str.vke 96, The Bour-
bon 101.

-
aid's Tips.

Sew York, May 19.— The following are
Bayard's tips lor ihe Graveaeud races: First
race. Blue Kock or tieraldlne; second, Qaruegle
or Laity Keel; third. Collection orBailie McClel-
laud; fourth. Fides or Turagou; filth. Wood-
cutter or i'rt liliy;sixth, Larcuinont or Golden
Keel.

HEMS OF INTEKEST.

Of a family of sixteen, near Taylorotown,
Pa., thirteen have died of diphtheria.

A chicKeu with four legs, four wings and
two heads has just been hatched at Delmar,
Del.

According to the. official reports, the num-
ber of abandoned farms in Vermont now
readies 3000.

Melon-growers in Georgia have been
holding a convention. Nearly 8000 acres,
were represented.

The sweating system is described by tin
English humanitarian as "penal servitude
on a small salary."

Ilackmen in Baltimore, wanting to dis-
courage Sunday funerals, have advanced
rates lor this day 50rents.

The lamest perfect diamond in the world
is the liv.erial, owned by a syndicate in
Paris. Itis valued at $1,000,000.

A subscription has been opened at Ham-
burg to purchase two estates bordering
Friedrichsruhe as a present to .Prince Bis-
marck.

Kins Christian of Denmark is most ab-
stemious in his diet. He eats salads and
cold vegetables for his breakfast aud sup
per and does nut touch veal, pork or lamb.

A German has invented un apparatus for
forcing sidewise the swell in front of fast-
going ships by means of steam jets from
a nozzle under Hie water at tin: bow.

There is a strike among the lire-cracker
makers of China, and In consequence there
is only a supply of 450,000 boxes in this
country. The ordinary supply at this sea-
sou is 1,000,000 boxes.

A curiosity revealed at HollyHill,near
Dayton, Fin., was the hutching out of a
couple of chicks by a cat from eggs left in
the nest by a lieu that had got tired of wait-
ins for them to do as had the other eggs.

The latest addition to the Uillman me-
nagerie is a cat with human hands on its
front legs, 'ibis discounts the bear cub
which clttima a motherly old cow as parent
and which the bovine is carefully rearing.

Japan has celebrated the two thousand
fivehundred and fifty-fifthanniversary of
the coronation of the first emperor of the
country, an affair which makes ourlittle
two hundred and fiftiethanniversaries seem
insignificant. .

A mnn recently went to the City Hospital
at iliiiniltcii,Ontario, suffering from a dis-
eased kidney, - the otlrer being perfectly
sound. The doctor in attendance removed
the sound kidney by mistake and the man
died shortly after.

-
To the city ofLiverpoolmust be awarded

the somewhat doubtful distinction of having
the biggest workhouse in the world. This
huge institution lias ample accommodation
for 5000 inmates, which, happily, is scarcely
ever needed at one time.

In a Berlin cafe the coffee is not only
boiled by electricity, but a small electric
railway carries it to the various tables, so
that the guest* may help themselves to
their liking. The establishment is also

, lighted and ventilated by electricity. -

EASTERN MOLDERS.

Arriral of Another Parly by the
Overland Train.

Two of the Newcomers Induced to Join th»
Banks cf the Strikers-Pickets Fired

At—Reports From Other Unions.

The long-expected party of molders from the
East, coining to woik hi the foundries affected
by the ruolders' strike, arrived last evening at a
late hour.

The arrival was attended witli several exciting
incidents. Exactly how many came is not defi-
nitely known, lieport had it that twenty-live
were on lha way, but only twelve arrivals were
located by tne union moklers.

A eat deal of strategy was indulged Inby
the foundry representatives to bring the
men Into the city,and It is probable that fully
twenty were smuggled in. The men came by the
Central Pacific route, and the union niuKiers
were aware of the fact mat they would arrive
here on a certain date.
Inorder to do all that was possible to keep

them out of the foundries a delegation of eight
union men went up as far at Purl Costa yestei-
day afternoon, in order to board the train with
the incoming molders on boar.l and use their
pursuasive powers to induce them to Like sides
with the strikers.

FOUND BYTHK WAYI.AYKRS.
The waylaying paity found the men they wcie

Insearch of. There were eight of them, and
they Introduced themselves and began to talk
with the new arrival*. Tne men in charge of the
latter, employes ot the I'liikertoir Detective
Agency. it was jai't,did not try to prevent the
confidential conversation.

Itwas found that lbs men had printed con-
tracts with the Union Iron Works, whereby they
engaged to work for one year for $3 CO a day.
The union molders Informed them of the status
of allan ihere and U'ked them not 10 no to work
in the foundries, and said the Molders' Uu ion
would take care of them.

Two ofilienew men. I.Mitchell and 11. Mann,
said they did not beioie know the true shite of
affairs, or they would not have come out here.
Mann exhibited his contract and said liehad
been deceived.

CONTRACTS OF THE EASTERNERS.
The contract reads that in consideration of his

railroad fare being paid, lie,as a good molder,
sprees to work for one year in the employ of the
Union Iron Works at 35 cents an hour. Six dol-
lars a week will Lie retained out of his wanes to
reimburse the works for money ex perilled.

If worK at the Union Works is slack, the man
Isguaranteed employment elsewhere, the Union
Works to be responsible for Ills wags. The
man must recognize the right of me lion works
to employ such a number of apprentices as it
pleases, aud to do work by the piece, pound or
any way us the requirements of the business de-
mands.

The clause wherein Mann says lie was deceived
reads as follows as printed :
Itbeing understood that trouble Is likely to arise

between the Union Iron Works ami me Holders'
Union, Inconsequence or the union placing a limita-
tion ou the quantity or work to be performed.

SCRATCHED AFTEK SKSNATI'KK.

InMann's contract the printed words "likely
to arise' are scratched out and "lias arisen" Is
written over them. The scralchlne, Mann sa.vn,
was done after he hail sUiifd the contract. (J.
K. Ames, the Eastern representative of the
Union Iron Works, is the witness to the con-
tract.

Of the eight men, six are from Philadelphia
and two from YYiiKesb.u Maun and Mitchell,
upon ariival In this city, Immediately accom-
panied the union molders to then headquarters
on Second street.

One of the other six meu was so weak from
sickness when the party arrived in.it l.» was
taken to the Receiving Hospital. Another of
the party admitted that he was not a molder bat
a coie-iua«er.

CONTRACTS NOT UNDERSTOOD.
The other molders said in the course of their

conversation that they had not understood the
real nature of Hie trouble here when they left the
Last. They would no to the foundries, and If
they were kept secluded as the other moMers

\u25a0re ami not allowed to come and so as they
pleased, they would quit work.

The union molders were Jubilant over the
capture of Mitchell and Maun. They thought
that only eight had come out on the train,
although they had advices that four from St.
Louis mightbe expected any day.

At11:30 o'clock two ol the pickets, who had
been left on dulyat the ferry, lushed into the
headquarters aud informed President Valentine
that four mom men had Im»«ii Uii.ini from ma
10:45 boat and taken In a hack by Captain Cat-
luudnn of Morse's Patrol and driven uptown.

TROUBLE WITH CALLL'NPAX.

The pickets had jumped behind the hack,
which was driven up .Market street to liii-!;,
where It flopped for a while at the Brooklyn
Hotel. Itthen continued on Its way to Montgom-
ery, then to Market aid to Eddy. At that
point the hack-driver, beside whom Captain Cal-
inndan sent, struck one of the pickets with a
whip while ho was trying to communicate with
the men Inside.

What occurred shortly afterward on Eddy
street is not definitely known. One story is to
the effect that a picket reached InHie bac^ win-
dow and tiled to drag one of the fourmen out,
aud the pickets say they were only talking to the
men.

At any rate some one, and the nrolders say
Captain Calluudan, fired a shot over the men's
beads. They became Irtebieued and dropped off,
and the hack disappeared up the street.

FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS.

The fourmen Inthe hack were from St. Louis.
Their names are James Hani. ltou. Frank Short,
Albeit Moore and Fritik Hack. The lint three
are siovr-molders and the last Isan apprentice.

They formerly worked lv the Undue, Beacti
Manufacturing Company, and left si. Louts on
the 14tli lust. The four mnlders of the hist
party who decided to go to work ate loam mold-
ers, and are considered good men.

Mitchell and Maun came fruui England orig-
inally,and are first-class workmen. What their
plans will be now, since they have Joined the
strike! Hi v cannot say as yet.
Ifany oilier mullein arrived by the same train

they were probably detained In Oakland over
night and will be brought over tins morning.
Where Calluudan took the four St. Louis men
could not be ascertained last night, nor could Ills
version of the ..iiootiu;.'.

The molders were very Indignant over the lat-
ter, and President Valentine remarked that if
Callundao Hied the shot li.; would be mads to
feel sorry forit,and no time would be lost by the
moldeis Intaking Itup.

The molders confidently expect the four men
of the first party to walk out of the shoos to
which they have been detailed and jola them.

SIIOEMAKtSKS' LEAGUE.

Increasing the Local Dcinnnd for Iloiun
Products.

The Executive Committee of the Boot and
Shoemakers' White Labor Leaetie last evening
considered the matter of lncreaing the demand
on the Pacific Coast for boinc-madc leather and
work.
Itwas reported that the proseut importations

of Eastern boots and shoej exceed in value the
wheat product of lite Bute: and It is to keep
heie some of the money sent East forgoods thai
the agitation Is beguu. Delegates may be sent
out in the State to ruquest dealers to assist the
league lv tire work, aud circulars will also be
distributed.

Betail dealers report that Hie demand for home
products is on the Increase. The Cigar-makers'
Union willbe visited on Wednesday night aud
thelurniture-woikeis ou the followingevening
inregard to the matter and their co operation
asked.

The prizes won at the picnic last Sunday will
be distributed to-uiglilat the meeting of (lie
league.

Plasterers* Oiieu Mf**tlusr-
For three weeks the Plasterers' Unionhas been

holding opeu meetings, to which non-union men
Inthe trade have been invited and Ihe advantages
ofbelonging to the union discussed. Tbe result
of this policy has been highly satisfactory, and a
number ot good mechanics who did nut belong to
the union announced their Intention of joining It,
and their names willbo proposed next Monday
night. Hereafter the open meetings willbe dis-
continued, as the purpose for which they were
Inaugurated is considered tohave been accom-
plished. The union will picnic at Laurel Grove,
Shu Kafael, next Sunday. The striking iron-
molder* were given $100 i

Bt«Tednr*s Renrfrftnlzhir.
The Stevedores' Protective Union decided last

evening to reorganize at the first meeting In
June aud make the association fraternal in
character. The dues and Initiation fees willbe
advanced and $8 per week sick benefits paid.
The members of Ibe uuion will not be called
upon to pay the Increase Infees. A protest was
also made up and slgued against permission
being granted to alien laborers who do not be-
lone to ihe union to perform work on the water-
front. Union foremen ou the from will tie asked
to refuse these Don-laborers work.

Box-Sawyers' Boycott.
Tbe box-sawyers and nailers received a com-

munication from the Board of Directors of the
Ketall Grocers' Protective Association favoring
tbe boycott against Hobbs, Wall & Co., J. A.
Folger & Co. and Moore, Hunt &Co., and stating
tbat a committee bad been appointed to Investi-
gate the boycotts and report at the next general
meeting of the association for Its Indorsement.
A delegate was also appointed by Ibe uulou to
travel through the country and push tbe boy-
cotts against tbe above-named firms Inall the In-
terior towns.

___^_

Brewery Workmen*
The Executive Committee ot tbe Brewery

Workmen's Union voted $100 to tbe striking

Ironmolders and $100 to the locked-out me-
chanics In Portland, Oregon. Trade was re-
ported brisk, with but few out of employment,
and demands for help constantly coming In from
cities along ibe Coast.

Policemen's Hours.
Acallhas been Issued by W. M. Wilier of the

Pacific Coast Labor Union for all ex-policemen

to assemble at 1153 Mission street to-morrow
evening. Tbe object of tbe meeting hat not
been definitely settled, although ItIsslated there
Isa movement to bring suit against the city to
recover money for all ;the time the policemen

worked over eight hours while they were on the
force. ItIs claimed by the projactors of me
scheme thai under tlie elghl-liour law tbe Police
Commissioners could not ask tbe men to wont
over that limit each day. ~:'..:.

Harness-Makers.
Tbe Harness-makers' Union reports the boy«

cott against W. Davis & Sou as progressing fa*
vorably for the union, and it Is thought that II
willsoon be terminated by the firm conceding
what Is asked. Arrangement* are under way
for the union picnic at UlenEllen on June Bth.

A Boycott Withdrawn.
The Cooks' aud Waiters' Union decided to

withdraw the boycott on me California Kestau-
rant ou Fourth street, the proprietor having
agreed to employ only union men. Six candi-
dates for me<!enership were Initialed and ulna
applications ware received.

EMPHATIC DENIAL.
Gould Says Ttsre Is No Truth in lh<

Reported Haatington-Yillard Daal.

New York, May 10.— George Gould denies
that lluiiiiiii.ionhas combined with Viilard to
obtain control of the Pacific Mali. He says tbat
Huuilngton is doing his best to secure control ol
the company at the coining eluctlou. The story
that Hunting!on had acquired 80,000 shares of
the stock is very doubtful. Huutiugtoa could
not obtain control It he secured the entire blocs
of the stock on the market.

Henry VilUrd denies that be isco-operating
wnli liuntiugio:iIn Pacific Mull stock. Villard
doe« not own a share of Pacific Mailand does
nut Intend to buy any. He bus not seen Hunt-
lugtou forseveral mouths aud had no communi-cation withhim on me subject of Pacific Mall.The Evening Post »ays: A Wall-street man,
who thinks lie knows all about me matter, says
the Northern Pacific has already made arrange-
ments with the Pacific Mail,by which Tacoitia
willbe the termluul point for Pacific Mall•learn-ers, the Northern Pacific people having agreed
to pay an amount equal to the existing subsidy.
IIthe Humluglou p ople waut a Pacific Mall
couuectlou. they will be given It at Sao Fran>
Cisco uu similar leiins. A meeilu: of the Di-
rectors of the I'dciiic .Mail will probably be held
Wednesday, at which Uuutiuglou expects to

give an answer.
Chicago, May 19.—President Manvel of me

Alclnson to-day officially accepted the resigna-
tion of Vlce-I're.sideut Goddard. The resigna-
tion lakes effect -June Ist. liuuiur has begun to
locate Mr. Goddard as Geneial Manager and
Second Vice- President of the BurlluK-
ton, but nothing can be le rued
definitely. Mr. Uoddard refuses to talk ou the
sunject, and the liuillugtonofficials In Ibis city
pioiess Ignorance of who will till the vacaui
office permanently. No steps have been taken
by the Atchison to find a successor to Goddard,
nor does there seem to be at present any avail-
able timber.

Nkw.Yohk, May 19.—A large block of the
Commercial Cable Company's stoCK lias been
sold lo a London syndicate composed of parties
interested in the Canadian Pacific. Thomas Skin-
ner of London, Sir Donald A. Smith, W. C. Van
Horn aud C. ii. ito-mer, of Montreal, were
elected Directors to leoreseut this interest.
John W. Mackay still personally holds more,
than ball the capital slock.

MilE.HALFHUNEK.
n•\u25a0-.\u25a0 :>. iiin In B. i;- Hull rrorcs an

I111111" '.SO SuCOeBI.
Mine. M. E. Haiprnner made her debut la

grand operatic concert last r-'i Id.iy night at B'nat
li'rithHall,Jq Ihe presence of a blgblycultivated
aud appreciative audience. She was ably as-
sisted by a number ot Man Francisco* fivorltes,
to wit: Stenorlna Ida Valern, Mme. (i.Schmidt,
Siguor Enrico Campobllo, Bi.'n.i' Kobarto
Suiitinl,Blfmor Panizza aud Mr.A. Suiidlaad.

Ut the favorites nieniloned ItIs uuuece'tSHry to
say anything beyond ibe fact tbat, as usual, they
gave in> iicu-ioin;ny roles to ihesatlsfaetiouot all
prevent, as was eviuc/d by the repeated encores
which followed each rendition. But the
interest centered in Madame Halpruuer
from the fact that .'lie was tba
debutante of the occni>ion. and her ftieuds were
anxious that she should acquit herself Insuch a
manner as would establish for her a reputation.
They were not disappointed, but on the contrary
were most agreeably stnpi i*ed. Sho is a very band-
some young lady,has au udmlrable stage presence,
and her full aud flexible voice enabled li-iio
render her numbers, not oulv surprisingly well,
bul with an evenness aud correctness that
would have done credit to one tar advanced as a
professional. Her voice was compared lo tbal
of Uerstac aud is very *w<sat.

Her first song was the cavatiua from Doni-
zetti's

"
Linda," "0 Luce de quest unlma," at

the conclusion of which the recall was so earnest
that ? lie came forward and saug "Ibe Last Kose
of Summer." for which she was rapturously an-
pinuded. Tbi»3e wi-iih»v« hid tbe gjud fortune
lobear (jerster to I'lotow's bnautilui conception,
bearing Mme.Halpruuer IMday uight would nave
remarked the similarity iv the two voices, as
well as the execution. In the second p.irt sliosaug Arditl's areat composition, "11 Baclo."
She had an excellent opuortnuity lv which indis-
play me compass of her voice In the last piece
she s.ing. the Scotch '• Cnmii freua." of Donl-
zelll. in company wltb ttiguors C.uupjbcilo,
Slanllm and I'anlzzl.

CONDKNSED TELEGRAMS.

WAsntxoTox. May 19.—Justice Fuller
announces that the Kemuiler argument will
be heard to-morrow.

WASHDfeTON. May 19.—George Christ
was to-diiy nominated for Collector of Cus-
toms fur the District of Arizona.

New Youk, May 19.—Samuel H. Crook,
a noleJ caterer of this city, committed sui-
cide because iiis hotel license was refused,

LoMinx,May 19.—Sir Alfred Kirby, the
owner of the Pentford distillery, has failed.
His liabilities willexceed his aeseU £lGl,ooo.

New Youk. May 19.—Tha Public (train

and stock KxchßUge (limited), said to be
the biggest bucket shop in the United
States, h:is suspended.

Washington, May 19.—The Supreme
Court has rendered a decision sustaining
the validity of trm seizure of Mormon
church property inUtah.

Washington, May 19.—California pen-
sion.-: Original—James H. Oldren, Con-
cord. Increase.— Bartholomew Whelan, San
Jose; Albert Thompson, Coltun.

Washington', May 19.— The following
national bank lms been authorized to com-
mence business: First National Bank 01
l'ort Ansieies, Wash. ;Capital, S5"J,000; Pres-
ident, Ben j.imill F. Schwartz; Cashier,
Israel Sahllger.

Wasuingtox, May 19.
—

Th« Supreme
Court has rendered auopinion Httirming the
judgment of the Circuit Court In the suit ol
Cornell University against Fiske in tbe
well-known Fiske will contest. The ver-
dict is against the university.

SACRAMENTO BIKEETS,

Enthusiastic Meeting inFavor of the Issuance
of Boads for Improvements.

Sacramkxto, May 19.—An enthusiastic meet-
ing ot citizens was held to-night to arrange
plans for aiding the success at tbe coming spe-
cial election uf the proposition to vote %100,0(10

bonds for street Improvements, the city to aid
the property-owners by paying on*-fourth me
expenses, me movement is Intended to ane
all Ihe streets lv the clly graded am' macadam-
ized. There is no outsp ken exposition to tba
Issuauce of bonds, the cilizeus beluit generally
resolved to iu»!i all mailers of city Improve-
meuu.

Monderlllt Memorial.
At a meeting of the John Mandevjlie

Memorinl Club held Sunday niuht at 2249
Market street, tlie following officers were
elected: W. J. Forde, President; Thomas
English, Vice-President; E. O. O'Donuell,
Recording Secretary; James Mulcahy, Fi-
nancial Secretary; J. A. Cox, Treasurer,
and Walter E. Birmingham. Sergeaul-.it-
Anns.

A committee consisting of W. J. Forde,
J. A. Cox and James Mulcahy were ap-
pointed to solicit aid for WilliamO'Brien
and for the people of Mitclielstown to erect
tiie monumeDt to the memory of Mande-
ville, Louergan, Slieunick aud Casey. Sub-
scriptious willalso be received at 2249 Mar-
ket street, by the Treasurer, J. A. Cox.

(her $100 has already been subscribed to
the fund.

State Fair Directors.
Sachamf.sto, May 19. -Tne Directors of too

Slal£ Agricultural Society met to-ulgbt ana ar-
ranged a programme for tlie Slate Fair.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Caataria.
When she waa a Child,she cried forCaatorla,
When slio became Miss, sho clung to Castorta,

'

When shehad Children, she gave them Cwtorta.

Iyl72y TuThSaAWy.

KOHLER & CHASE,
TEMPORARY

MOVA.L
TO

1041 MARKET STREET,
In the Sterling Furniture Co.'s Building.

Pianos and Organs at Reduced Rates.
| iuyl3»tlp


